SACHON (AP) - South Vietnamese troops under a U.S. air support launched a drive in the central highlands yesterday against North Vietnamese forces who have been on the attack there for 12 days.

In a push through the jungle-covered mountains, the South Vietnamese were trying to track down and destroy a regiment of North Vietnamese regulars on the southern sector of the highland front.

With several fresh battalions thrown in, the South Vietnamese combat force in the highland sector rose to 4,000,000 men.

THEY WERE backed up by an array of U.S.-fought-bombers, fast-rocket helicopters and long-range artillery.

Opposing them were elements of four North Vietnamese regiments estimated variously from 1,000-2,000 men, and probably backed up with reserves across the border in Laos and Cambodia.

The fighting sectors stretch from 200 miles north of Saigon to about 300 miles north of capital near the Cambodian and Laotian frontiers.

The new South Vietnamese drive was launched on the southern sector of the front near Fire Base Lonely, where the fighting下半场 resumed by North Vietnamese forces. Lonely is 80 miles south of Fire Base 4, where the enemy launched his offensive.

no other casualties on either side.

A force of two infantry battalions as in the area for the North Vietnam forces without taking contact, but reported finding bodies of 17 enemy soldiers and 12 enemy killed by air strikes and artillery fire.

FROM PI.KIKU, operating base of the 22nd Infantry Division at Tan Toa/sfon, the Associated Press photographer Neal Ulevich reported that the Vietcong current and a supply station in the base northwest of Fire Base 6, a drive in the central highlands...it's a long fly to deep left...it's off the drainage...Johnny's the thrower... he's into third from the warning track...Well, not really, friends, but those two "ball players" seemed to be acting out the role yesterday morning.

Baseball

DR. ELSASS HOPES to teach at least 12 new students on the drafty Shanghi Wan Gym.

The nine-uniformed, red-star adorned faces of the army members are the students for the moment.

They may be dressed differently, but the students of the first match in Peking were not different from the students of three American universities who kicked off the match with scenes against other Chinese players.

The U.S. players were Tom Baggen, of Oberlin, N.Y., Dick Hillen, of New York City and George、Hofman, of Chicago.

The American side played with six of them, 65, but only six players were used on the court.

Of the three only Mien won, 65, but only had 65, but 65, but six only won, 65, but six players were used on the court.

The crowd was pleased to smile or laugh to hear the Americans feel wanted.

DR. ELSASS BELIEVES that this is one of the changes occurring in the role of teachers. The teachers are being taken out of the classrooms, and are becoming more active in the areas of health, and the other areas at school.

"I want to take a clinical approach to student teaching, composed of more field experience," he said. Most apt to come first is an internship program, instead of the student's four years of college study.

A number of evaluations at the university, planned for the Board of Trustees at a meeting next week.

"The voting for student representative to the Board of Trustees in the drafty Shanghai Wan Gym, the Associated Press photographer Neal Ulevich reported that the Vietcong current and a supply station in the base northwest of Fire Base 6, a drive in the central highlands...It's a long fly to deep left...It's off the drainage...Johnny's the thrower...he's into third from the warning track...Well, not really, friends, but those two "ball players" seemed to be acting out the role yesterday morning.

I feel we should institute a more flexible grading system during one's tenure at the presidency in a landslide vote and Mark Kruse was elected student representative to the Board of Trustees in Wednesday and Thursday's student body elections.

Robert Slaybury, the Vietnam War candidate for the post, finished last with 427 votes in his favor.

Elections are to be held by the Board of Trustees and by the political scene. AVERAGE, in an uncontested election were Stephen Toalston, Hoffman and Sprague, as well as the eight newly elected Student Council.

"The REST of the ballots in the vice presidency were cast for a variety of write-in candidates, none of which were counted last night, because of computer indisposal limitations.

"Out-going student body president Roger Coate said it was his first time voting in the student body elections, but he did not do a good job in his new position because of his experience in student council, in the presidency.

President Hoffman and Sprague, as well as the newly elected Student Council members will be installed in the vice presidency in a landslide vote and Mark Kruse was elected student representative to the Board of Trustees in the drafty Shanghai Wan Gym, the Associated Press photographer Neal Ulevich reported that the Vietcong current and a supply station in the base northwest of Fire Base 6, a drive in the central highlands...It's a long fly to deep left...It's off the drainage...Johnny's the thrower...he's into third from the warning track...Well, not really, friends, but those two "ball players" seemed to be acting out the role yesterday morning.

"I feel we should institute a more flexible grading system during one's freshman year. Student teachers are graded on a 4.0 basis and this has no bearing on the student's performance."
week of weeks

Starting tomorrow at 11 a.m., the week of weeks will begin to compete with the nice weather and spring frolics that seem to occupy the majority of students this quarter. The News recommends that students actively participate in the events scheduled during this April 18-25 week of weeks. Those graduating in June will find the week of weeks the last opportunity to compete with the nice weather and spring frolics. Starting tomorrow at 11 a.m., the week of weeks will begin to compete with the nice weather and spring frolics. The News recommends that students actively participate in the events scheduled during this April 18-25 week of weeks. Those graduating in June will find the week of weeks the last opportunity to compete with the nice weather and spring frolics.

Our man hoppes

agnew is back on "beat the press"

By Arthur Huppe

Vice President Agnew is sure to come at the press. Again.

What troubled Mr. Agnew’s wrath was a New York Times’ headline saying a Gallup Poll showed 12 per cent of the American economy would rather live in another country.

"Mr. Agnew has scrupulously avoided attacking the press. His restraint in not attacking the press. Again. The trouble here is that for 24 of the last 48 hours," it began, "other FEATURES in the Gazette suddenly took over. As you know, the Gazette is often referred to as the “Safeguard of Human Rights.” The only issue that Mr. Agnew has ever been interested in is the safety of his family. He is not concerned with the safety of the citizens of America. And why, he wanted to know, couldn’t these rallying subheads of reactionary headline that smiting news instead?"
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I, Toledos Medical College of lives of his troops. He is expected to be treasurer, resigned his post vacation. He had notified make the appointment at Medical College said their can begin.

Even parents, conv cases which would never be able to study with three nomination screening and excluding at each other from nursing till night, have objected to truth- housing buildings. Yet in spite of the noise, inadequate facilities and at least 20 students at last will be marry the keynote speaker of Omicron Thatch, president of the parley, according to Greg in Bowling Green tomorrow.

Douglas appears safe from removal WASHINGTON (AP) - Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas appears poised for further congressional efforts to impeach him. Although the campaign has been slowed by the Internet and basement offices are full of garbages, the special House committee hope to collect signatures for a petition. A panel of nine nonprofit agencies, including S.F. General. Only one jury has been expected outcome.

Senior challenge opens drive; pledge goal set at $35,000 Columbus State University and the Bear Creek Foundation have launched a two-man room campaign. The benefit of the campaign will help provide funds for the health center and for students the school is not able to support. The campaign is expected to provide the University with $35,000.

Henderson lawyers ready defense of My Lai charges

PT MCGREER, MD (AP) - Lawyers for Col. Oleus K. Henderson and yesterday they would ask is question Supreme Court Justice Bradley R. Stone and Gen. William C. Westmoreland move to impeach him. William E. Douglas appears poised for further congressional efforts to impeach him. Although the campaign has been slowed by the Internet and basement offices are full of garbages, the special House committee hope to collect signatures for a petition. A panel of nine nonprofit agencies, including S.F. General. Only one jury has been expected outcome.

The attorneys made the next move and Col. Peter Won- derson has a chance to be a senator in the summer of 1985. The campaign is expected to provide the University with $35,000.

Douglas appears safe from removal WASHINGTON (AP) - Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas appears poised for further congressional efforts to impeach him. Although the campaign has been slowed by the Internet and basement offices are full of garbages, the special House committee hope to collect signatures for a petition. A panel of nine nonprofit agencies, including S.F. General. Only one jury has been expected outcome.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Both the Republican and Democratic parties are already at work on devising a strategy to win support of the 3 million Americans eligible to vote in next year's presidential election.

The early stage parties are still thinking national but the political arithmetic of possible outcomes in the rollercoaster that is the presidential contest is already weighing on the minds of those who do the Democrats are feared by selected to I.

This Democrat National Chairman Lawrence J. O'Brien talks in terms of registration drives, while his Republican counterpart, Jon, Robert J., Dale emphasized the need to sell young people on the GOP.

"We've ALMOST a comprehensively new deal in 1971, " Dale said in an interview. "Why going to do everything we can to register young people in really northern and our hope is that they're side with us."

"You've got to go after them," Dale told an interviewer. "We recognize that it can be a gold mine in a dry hole, in the all industry vernacular. We won't get it off the ground but we can't afford to let the wind knock it down."

"They could turn over, assuming the voters in the four states in Georgia, Kentucky, Alabama and Florida went to the polls in the 1970 off-year election, but only 30 percent of those between 18 and 20 voted."

Some candidates are already trying to recruit them. Connee Bureaux shows, for example, that 50 percent of the voters in the four states George.

Although the completion of these forms is not required, it is highly recommended for all seniors.

Meet Henry & Henrietta... the love couple of the seventies... and the laugh of the year.

Date: Sunday, April 18
Place: 115 Education
Time: 7:00 p.m.

All Letter Winners Invited, Including Winter Sports Award Winners

Stay tuned for your moves. Liquid Love 4 Call!..-..-.t--(-.--.t-.-.
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Meet Henry & Henrietta... the love couple of the seventies... and the laugh of the year.
Nam -- making it in the wilderness

Night as this year's Alpha Phi event. The turtle race is an annual event sponsored by the university to raise funds for cervical cancer. Love calls, cheers await mantis in the river race. Turtle love calls and running scars may fill the Men's Gym this Saturday night as the Alpha Phi event begins.

BOOM

The landscaping operations in Vietnam have primarily one goal—if it moves or is standing up, blow it apart.
**Western Michigan opener has special significance for BG net coach Gill**

By Jim Burchick

Sports Writer

It won't be a runaway sce-

nario when the Western

Michigan teams tangle inside

the Sun Arena, considering

the opening day of the

season. However, for the

Bowling Green net coach

Dr. Jerry Gill, this meet will

prove important.

**Wrestlers honored**

Wrestling coach Bruce

Beloff has announced the

recipients of wrestling awards

for the 1970-71 season that

was held at the Falcons place

with an 11-6

Rockets and Broncos have

would have to be Toledo and

I'd like to win this season, they

the Ice Arena courts

Michigan tennis team invades

It won't be a casual tete-a-

supply the opportunity, the training and the financing.

You supply the attitude, ambition and desire.

insurance salesman, supervisor, or manager? We

Does a sales career intrigue you? Would you like to

SHOE CLEARANCE

Wrestlers honored

inviting the matmen Wear

tain, the coaches award went

three seniors compared to the

Falcons none.

three out of the five matches in a

Western Ball State match was

Falcons with nine points on

is the leading scorer for the

Oberlin last season in a hard

playing time tomorrow.

assisted once. Curtis has been

players were hurting in last

Curtis have had a week to heal

John Brizendine and Art

over a tough Oberlin squad

strengthen their chances for a

invitational.
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EVENTS AND INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF

announcements

WORLD PREMIER OF PLAY

"Ride a Black Horse," by Bowling Green's playwright-in-residence, John S. Scott, will premier Wednesday night at 8 in the Main Auditorium of University Hall.

Already commanding national attention, the play was presented as a staged reading at the 1970 Summer National Playwrights' Conference in Waterford, Conn., and the Negro Company of New York City has selected it for production off-Broadway at St. Mark's Playhouse in May.

Mr. Scott is actively involved in a consulting capacity for both the New York and Bowling Green productions of his play, which concerns the problem black men must face in deciding what kind of actions to take to relieve depression and further understand "one's self."

Directed by Allen Kepke, associate professor of speech, the cast includes two guest professional actors, Roger Robinson and J. A. Preston.

"Ride a Black Horse" will run Wednesday through Saturday (April 21-24), with performances beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets, 25 cents for University students, 50 cents for high school students and $1.50 for adults, are available at the University Union ticket office.

ANN ARBOR FILM FESTIVAL

More than 60 films from the 1971 Ann Arbor Film Festival will be shown in seven programs Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings. Each showing is different.

Union Activities Organization will present Ann Arbor films at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, in addition to a midnight showing Saturday of the best films, in 210 Math-Science Building.

Tickets for individual programs are 75 cents each, with tickets for all seven programs priced at $4. Tickets are available at the University Union ticket office.

WBGU-TV POLLUTION PROGRAM

Channel 70 will present the final program in the series, "The Wonderful World of Pollution," Thursday from 7-9 p.m. The week's show, entitled "I Hear You Talkin'," features local, state and national legislators who will discuss environmental legislation.

The public is invited to the television studios for the show, or those unable to attend may watch the live broadcast at 8 p.m. on Channel 70.

The series is sponsored by the Northwest Ohio Health Planning Association, the University Environmental Studies Center and the Office of Continuing Education.

EUROPEAN TOUR

Reservations are now being taken for a 17-day European tour, June 23-July 17. The tour, which is open to the public as well as the University community, includes visits to the Netherlands, Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzerland, France and England.

Air transportation, provided by Trans World Airlines, accommodations in European hotels and guided tours in each country are provided. The tour price is $797 round trip from Detroit, Mich.

For complete information contact Jerry Martin, program director, in the Union Activities Office, University Union, or phone 372-2343.

MARIA ALBA TO APPEAR SUNDAY

The Artist Series will present Maria Alba and her Company of Spanish Dancers at 8 p.m. Sunday in the Main Auditorium of University Hall.

Since the company made its New York debut, they have toured extensively. The group has appeared for three consecutive years at the Jacob's Pillow dance festival, has performed at Cleveland's Blossom Festival and Grant Park in Chicago, and has been seen on numerous television programs including the Mike Douglas Show.

Admission to their Bowling Green performance is $1.25 for students and $1.50 for adults.

REICHERT TO LECTURE

The fourth in a series of eight lectures on "Alternatives" to the crisis of values and problems of contemporary society will be held at 8 p.m. Monday in 115 Education Building.

Dr. William O. Reichert, professor of political science, will speak on "Michael Bakumin on Freedom and Power," a consideration of certain aspects of anarchist-libertarian thought.

Sponsored by the Office of Experimental Studies, the lecture is free and open to the public.
monday

1 p.m. Journalism Week Panel—"The Role of International Education at Bowling Green State University." Invited guests only. Alumni Room, University Union.

5 p.m. Press Conference with Dr. Hollis A. Fenton folk group, the Windjammers, the Bridge Band, Fenton folk group, the Windjammers, the Bridge Band, Pommerettes, Phi Mu dance group, the BGSU Public Relations Student Society of America.

7 p.m. Earth Week Film—"Multiply and Subdue the Earth." Free and open to the public. 230 Math-Science Bldg.

7 p.m. Prayer Meeting—Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. Prout Chapel.

7 p.m. Royal Green Info Night—Information on spring rush. All freshmen and sophomore women invited to attend. Carnation Room, University Union.

7 p.m. Journalism Week Panel—"Your Future in the News Media," with panelists Lewis B. Edwards, assistant day managing editor, Cleveland Plain Dealer; Jack Calmus, regional editor, Toledo Blade; Roy Meyer, news director, WSPD-TV, Toledo; Paul Day, managing editor, Middle Town Journal; John Knowles, editor, Crossroads Chronicle; Vandalia, O.; Moderator: James Ignaszewski, director of journalism at Bowling Green State University. Free and open to the public. Student Services Bldg., Forum.

6 p.m. Finance Club Meeting—Taff Room, University Union.

8 p.m. Films—"Bizarre-Secrets of Sex" and "Fleid Without a Face." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. 105 Hanna Hall.

8 p.m. Journal Home Lecture—Dr. David Manning White, chairman of the division of journalism at Boston University, will speak on "Mass Culture Revisited." Sponsored by the School of Journalism and the School of Music. Main Auditorium, University Hall.

9:30 p.m. Dream Seminar—Workshop with Mel Foulke to explore dreams and fantasies as ways of understanding one's inner messages to self. 230 Student Services Bldg.

10:15 p.m. Cinema Society—"Third World in International Relations." Panelists include John Merrick, Dr. Malcolm Campbell, Dr. William Holland, Shaeem Mugafar, Armando Suarez, Emmanuel Tuffour, Marcelo Marica. Free and open to the public. Student Services Bldg., Forum.

10 p.m. Films—"Bizarre-Secrets of Sex" and "Fleid Without a Face." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. 105 Hanna Hall.

Wednesday

10-11 a.m. Counseling Group—By appointment only. Contact Joe House or Jim Guinan. Counseling Center, 230 Student Services Bldg.

1 p.m. Yoga Workshop—Beginning experience in Hatha Yoga. Contact Joe House. Free and open to the public. Student Services Bldg., Earth.

1 p.m. Film—"Fleid Without a Face." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. Admission $1.00. 105 Hanna Hall.

1 p.m. Ann Arbor Film Festival—Admission $1.00. Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. 201 Hayes Hall.

Thursday

10-11 a.m. Counseling Group—By appointment only. Contact Joe House or Jim Guinan. Counseling Center, 230 Student Services Bldg.

1 p.m. Public critique—"Of 'Ride a Black Horse,' with Dr. Charles W. Motley, recognized critic of Black Theatre. Sponsored by Speech and Drama Department. 210 Math-Science Bldg.

1 p.m. Earth Week Film—St. Francis of Assisi. Tickets available at Union ticket office. Sponsored by UAO. 210 Math-Science Bldg.

Friday

6 p.m. Films—"Bizarre-Secrets of Sex" and "Fleid Without a Face." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. Admission $1.00. 105 Hanna Hall.

10 a.m.-midnight Games People Play Marathon—Day long workshop will focus upon games people play in personal relationships. Contact Jim Guinan or Bob Witchell, Counseling Center, 230 Student Services Bldg.

Saturday

10 a.m.-midnight Games People Play Marathon—Day long workshop will focus upon games people play in personal relationships. Contact Jim Guinan or Bob Witchell, Counseling Center, 230 Student Services Bldg.

Sunday

10-11 a.m. Counseling Group—By appointment only. Contact Joe House or Jim Guinan. Counseling Center, 230 Student Services Bldg.

1 p.m. Public critique—"Of 'Ride a Black Horse,' with Dr. Charles W. Motley, recognized critic of Black Theatre. Sponsored by Speech and Drama Department. 210 Math-Science Bldg.

1 p.m. Earth Week Film—St. Francis of Assisi. Tickets available at Union ticket office. Sponsored by UAO. 210 Math-Science Bldg.
Tuesday

1:30 p.m. Films—"Bizarre-Secrets of Sex" and "F troop Without a Face". Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

1 p.m. Alternatives Lecture-Dr. William Reichert, professor of political science, will speak on "Michael Bakunin on Freedom and Power." Sponsored by Experimental Studies. Free and open to the public. 115 Education Bldg.

1 p.m. Journalism Week Lecture-Dr. Curtis D. MacDougall, professor of journalism at Northwestern University, will speak on "The Significance Today of the 1946 Progressive Party of Harry A. Wallace." Sponsored by the Journalism School in cooperation with the History Dept., the Sociology Dept. and the Center for Popular Culture. Free and open to the public. 210 Math-Science Bldg.

4 p.m. Foreign Policy Lecture—Charles Herrman, formerly of the national Security Council staff and presently an associate director of Meriden Center for Education in National Security, Ohio State University, will lecture on foreign policy decision-making in the Nixon Administration. Sponsored by Experimental Studies and Political Science Dept. Free and open to the public. Wayne Room, University Union.

4 p.m. Auditions for Theatre Unbound—Musical experimental theatre student organization invites all interested students to try out—particularly folk singers. For further information, phone 352-0797. 300 University Hall.

7:30 p.m. SDX Banquet—Dinner for members of Sigma Delta Chi chapters of Bowling Green, University of Toledo and the Northwest Ohio Professional SDX chapter. Reg Murphy, editor of the Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution, will give a lecture entitled "One Year After Agnew." Sponsored by SDX guests. Holiday Inn, Bowling Green.

8 p.m. Sailing Lessons—Beginners lessons sponsored by the BGSU Sailing Club. Open to all interested persons. 266 Gowan Hall.

8:30 p.m. Christian Science Meeting—"The Education Committee of LIFE will give a slide program "Our Ravaged Environment." Free and open to the public. 315 Student Services Bldg.

9 p.m. UAO Fine Film—"The Illustrated Man." Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

9 p.m. Theatre Production—"Ride a Black Horse." Tickets: 25 cents for University students; 50 cents for high school students; $1.50 for adults. Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

7 p.m. UAO Fine Film—"The Man with the Magic Touch." Sponsored by Student Development and Counseling Center. 320 Student Services Bldg.

9:30 p.m. Ann Arbor Film Festival—Admission 75 cents (see announcements). Tickets available at the Union ticket office. Sponsored by BGSU 210 Math-Science Bldg.

9:30 p.m. Films—"Bizarre-Secrets of Sex" and "F raid Without a Face." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. Admission $1. 201 Hayes Hall.

Midnight MYC Film—"Secrets of Sex." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. Admission $1. 201 Hayes Hall.

Wednesday

1:30 p.m. Preparation for Marriage Course—This session: "Psychological Factors in Marriage," with Dr. and Mrs. James Goodman. St. Thomas More University Parish, 425 Thurstin Ave.

2:30 p.m. Preparation for Marriage Course—This session: "The Education Committee of LIFE will give a slide program "Our Ravaged Environment." Free and open to the public. 315 Student Services Bldg.

7 p.m. Earth Week Lecture—Dr. Ernest Hamilton, professor of political science, will speak on "Michael Bakunin on Freedom and Power." Sponsored by Experimental Studies. Free and open to the public. 115 Education Bldg.

7:30 p.m. Couples Workshop—"Ride a Black Horse." Tickets: 25 cents for University students; 50 cents for high school students; $1.50 for adults. Main Auditorium University Hall.

7 p.m. Films—"Bizarre-Secrets of Sex" and "F raid Without a Face." Sponsored by Student Development and Counseling Center. 320 Student Services Bldg.

9 p.m. UAO Fine Film—"The Illustrated Man." Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

9 p.m. Theatre Production—"Ride a Black Horse." Tickets: 25 cents for University students; 50 cents for high school students; $1.50 for adults. Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

7 p.m. UAO Fine Film—"The Man with the Magic Touch." Sponsored by Student Development and Counseling Center. 320 Student Services Bldg.

9:30 p.m. Ann Arbor Film Festival—Admission 75 cents (see announcements). Tickets available at the Union ticket office. Sponsored by BGSU 210 Math-Science Bldg.

9:30 p.m. Films—"Bizarre-Secrets of Sex" and "F raid Without a Face." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. Admission $1. 201 Hayes Hall.

Midnight MYC Film—"Secrets of Sex." Sponsored by Middle Class Youth. Admission $1. 201 Hayes Hall.

Thursday

1:30 p.m. BGSU Sailing Club—Open to all interested persons. 266 Gowan Hall.

8 p.m. International Dinner—Tickets, $2, must be purchased by 5 p.m. Friday. Available at the Office of International Programs and at the World Students' Assn. Office, International Center. Open to all interested persons. First United Methodist Church, E. Wooster St.

7 p.m. BGSU Sailing Club—Meeting. Open to all interested persons. 266 Gowan Hall.

7 p.m. UAO Fine Film—"Reflections in a Golden Eye." Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

7:30 p.m. First Annual Soccer Meet—University of Toledo vs. Bowling Green International students. Soccer Field, between Ice Arena and Stadium.

7 p.m. Theta Sigma Phi—Charter ceremonies for the BGSU chapter of the national organization for women in journalism. For invited guests. Ice Arena Lounge.

7 p.m. Theta Sigma Phi—"The Education Committee of LIFE will give a slide program "Our Ravaged Environment." Free and open to the public. 315 Student Services Bldg.

Thursday


7 p.m. Campus Gold—Meeting. Any woman interested in joining the service organization is invited to attend. Taft Room, University Union.

7:30 p.m. Couples Workshop—Weekly group experience for dating, engaged, married or divorced couples who desire to explore new ways to achieve intimacy, andalycy and inclu- macy. Contact Joe House or Mel McCarthy. Counseling Center, 320 Student Services Bldg.


7 p.m. Earth Week Slide Presentations—The Education Committee of LIFE will give a slide program "Our Ravaged Environment." Free and open to the public. 315 Student Services Bldg.

10:30 p.m. Lesbian/gay/woman/Chapel—115 E. Oak St.

11 a.m. Lutheran Worship for Students—St. Mark's Lutheran Church.

11:15 a.m. University Lutheran Chapel—"Sermon Talk Back." 1124 E. Wooster St.

1:30 p.m. Christian Science Service—Provirt Chapel.

10:30 a.m. Mormon Church Services—First United Methodist Church, E. Wooster St.

1:30 p.m. Preparation for Marriage Course—This session: "Psychological Factors in Marriage," with Dr. and Mrs. James Goodman. St. Thomas More University Parish, 425 Thurstin Ave.

1:30 p.m. Rogers and Hammerstein Concert—Performed by the Bowling Green Symphonic Orchestra and Acapella Choir. Tickets, $2 reserved seats; $1 for students; $1 for children. Available at the Union ticket office and at the door. Sponsored by UAO. Grand Ballroom, Student Union.

5 p.m. International Dinner—Tickets, $2, must be purchased by 5 p.m. Friday. Available at the Office of International Programs and at the World Students Assn Office, International Center. Open to all interested persons. First United Methodist Church, E. Wooster St.

7:30 p.m. UAO Fine Film—"Reflections in a Golden Eye." Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

7 p.m. UAO Fine Film—"The Man with the Magic Touch." Admission $1. 105 Hanna Hall.

7 p.m. Ann Arbor Film Festival—Admission 75 cents (see announcements). Tickets on sale at the Union ticket office. 210 Math-Science Bldg.

8 p.m. Art Series—Maria Allea and Company of Spanish Dancers. Admission $1.50 for adults; $1.25 for students. Main Auditorium, University Hall.
Three Weeks in One

Three weeks of events will be packed into one April 19-25 when Earth Action Week, Journalism Week and International Week are all scheduled.

EARTH ACTION WEEK

Earth Action Week was kicked off with a sidewalk march through downtown Bowling Green last Saturday. The march was designed to attract attention of the Bowling Green community to the events of this week.

The activities are sponsored by the campus organizations known as LIFES (Living In a Finer Environment) and OPIAG (Ohio Public Interest Action Group).

Events for the week include a film, entitled "Multiply and Subdue the Earth," to be shown at 7 p.m. today (Monday) in 230 Math-Science Building.

On Tuesday evening, Dr. Ernest Hamilton, associate professor of biology, will present a lecture entitled "What Is An Ecosystem?" It will concern the relationships between man, plants, and animals, and how they effect each other and the natural supply. The lecture is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 112 Life Science Building.

James Ridgeway, author of "The Group of Fifty," will lecture on the same topic Wednesday at a public appearance in Anderson Arena. Mr. Ridgeway will be on the campus all day, speaking at various seminars and classes. His appearance is sponsored by the University's Student Government.

The Education Committee of LIFES will present a slide program entitled "The Earth" by LIFES members, called "Our Ravaged Environment." At 7 p.m. Thursday in 112 Life Science Building the slide presentation covers area ecological concern such as the population explosion, air pollution, pesticides, strip mining and other earth problems. Another slide show, demonstrating the different types of Eco-Systems, will be shown Friday at 7 p.m., also in 112 Life Science Bldg.

The slides program has been prepared by University graduate students, headed by Willard Mc-Cartney, of Perrysburg.

The week will culminate in an Earth-Rock Dance, to be held Saturday at 8 p.m. in the University's Men's Gym. "Snow" will be among the local bands expected to provide music for the event.

All Earth Action Week events are free and open to the public. Those attending the Saturday evening dance will be asked for a $1 donation for OPIAG, however.

The campus group is one of several university, high school and community groups in Ohio staging fund drives in the hopes that a state-wide organization of lawyers, scientists, media experts and community organizers can be established to work for citizen causes such as environmental, quality worker health and safety, corporate responsibility, and efficient use of government supply.

Fund raisers are working toward a state-wide goal of $1,000,000 so that such an organization could be established and Ralph Berrie and Professor Neisner urge community residents to assure reservations.

Hayer F. Gu Skiibbe has proclaimed April 19-25 "Earth Week in Bowling Green," and has asked community residents to assist in the efforts to organize and fund OPIAG.

TODAY'S EVENTS

Tuesday's events include a panel discussion, entitled "Third World in International Relations," to be held at 7:30 p.m. that day in the forum of the Student Services Building, with Dr. Shock as moderator.

An international talent show is scheduled for Thursday in the Joe E. Brown Theatre. The show, which begins at 7:30 p.m., features songs and dances from various countries, Neil Olson, junior from Werburg, England, will serve as master of ceremonies for the show. It is expected to be a part of International Week activities. A soccer meet will be held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, on the University soccer field. Bowling Green's international students will take on the international students from the University of Toledo.

The annual International Dinner will climax the days of activation Sunday dinner will begin at 5 p.m. in the First United Methodist Church in Bowling Green. The dinner will feature dishes prepared by the international students.

Tickets for the dinner are $2 per plate and are available at the Office of International Programs in Johnston Hall. Tickets must be purchased by Friday, April 23, to assure reservations.

All other events sponsored by the International Center this week are free and open to the public.

JOURNALISM WEEK

Journalism Week, which begins Monday, will be press conference for Dr. Moore at 1 p.m. in the Alumni Center. The conference is open to area news reporters and journalism students.
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TAGE; 11 pjn. SIGN-OFF 9a.m. FREE FORM; 5:30 p.m. GROSS NATIONAL MUSIC; 7 pjn. ISSUES 71; I HEARINGS; 4 pjn. DRUGS: THE ISSUES ON TRIAL; 5 NOON US. PRESS; 6:30 pjn. GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT.
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